
9
which Is being competed for by teams
from the four companies of the uni-
versity iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiihiinEX-JUD-

GE FRENCH military training corps. At Ox-
ford there have been several football
matches between scrub varsity teams
and teams from soma of the nearby

IS SENT TO PRISON public
Soccer

schools.
football Is a favorite with the

military men, who consider it a valu-
able building-u- p exercise for the varsity Seventy Saving Suggestions inrecruits. Matches are played frequent'
ly at both Oxford and Cambridge, al-
though there will be no matches be-
tweenFormer Wallowa the two universities.County The Oxford freshmen's lawn tennis llDniBBIBBBBtsingles and the Oxford handicap tennisto Serve One to tournament have been decided,' with r.- - II 1 all) jrini mi lilt
"overseas" players taking all the hon-
ors.Five Years for Forgery. The freshmen's singles were won I mm n iimiiimai m
by Hopkins, an Australian, with Clay- -

IS V
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PAROLE REQUEST COLUMBIA HIGHWAY FEA--'

Connsel Blames Weak Mind for De-

falcations, but Prosecutor Op-

poses Showing of Mercy Prls--
oner Taken to Penitentiary.

ENTERPRISE. Or., Dec 12. (Spe-
cial.) Jay A. French, County Judge
of Wallawo County until he resigned
a month ago. was sentenced today to
eerve from one to five years in thePenitentiary. He left this afternoon
for the State Penitentiary at Salem, In
charge of Sheriff Marvin, his friend
for many years. Sentence was im-
posed for obtaining money under falsepretenses.

When French was arraigned two
weeks ago he pleaded not guilty to
eacn or four indictments which al-
leged forgery and false pretenses In
obtaining public money. He appeared
In court again yesterday and pleaded

to all four indictments. Judge
Knowles passed sentence on French
this morning.

Daniel Boyd and J. A. Burleigh, at-
torneys for French, presented affi
davits to show that French's mind was
Impaired and that he did not realize
wrongdoing when he forged names to
widows' pension petitions and drew the
money, or when he presented other
vouchers against the county and later
cashed the warrants. The attorneys
argued that French had already suf-
fered for his crime and the court was
asked to parole him, but the plea for
leniency was denied.

Attorney Burleigh said the county
would not lose anything through Mr.

- French's defalcations, as everything
would be paid back today, and that
the county had been spared the ex-
pense of a long and tedious trial.

District Attorney Corklns referred to
the high regard he and the county had
had for French In the past, but said
all should stand equally before the
law, that the defalcations of French
began 18 months ago, had reached
more than $2800 and that he could not
accept the plea of Insanity. He asked
that sentence be imposed under the
law.

Judge Knowles said he- - saw no rea-
son why the law should not take itscourse, that French had violated the
trust and confidence of the people of
the county and bad endeavored to
enrich himself by stealing from the
public

"The parole law Is good," said Judge
Knowles, "but can be abused. If a
parole were granted in this instance,
the purpose of the law would be de-
feated."

Judge Knowles said further that he
would not grant a parole if a petition
were signed by every man, woman and
child In Wallowa County, but in view
of the fact that French had pleaded
guilty and had prepared to repay the
county in full he would recommend
his parole by the Governor at the end
of one year.

BOARD OF CONTROL IS AIM

Bill to Handle Institutions Dae in
Washington Legislature.

OLTMPIA. Washl. Dec 12. (Spe-
cial.) The adoption of the board of
control plan In handling Washington
Institutions of higher education, by
appointing one board of regents to
manage all institutions, will be pro-
vided in a bill at the coming legisla-
tive session. Representative Victor
Kednlck, of King County, announced
here today.

The chief advantage for the new
plan, which Its sponsor says would
save from $400,000 to $500,000 bienni-
ally, is that it would prevent duplica- -
tion of courses at the University of
Washington and Washington State
College. A minor advantage is a sav-
ing through making purchases for all
Institutions together, thus eliminatingseparate purchasing officers at the

NEWPORT TITLE CLEARED

Decree Regarding Bayley Estate
Dismisses Claims of Heirs.

NEWPORT. Or.. Dec. 12. (Special.)
The title to more than 200 lots andparcels of ground that formerly; madeup the estate of J. R. Bayley was
cleared up here December 5. when the
decree handed down by Federal Judge
Bean dismissing the suit, entered lastJanuary by several Bayley heirs to re-
cover the property, took effect. The
time allowed to take an appeal to thehigher courts lapsed some time ago.

The decree was entered in the rec-
ords of Lincoln County at Toledo. The
title to this property passed to M. M.
Davis through the foreclosure of aJudgment lien a number of years ago.
Many portions of the estate have been
eold and Improvements were held up
pending the outcome of the suit.

STRIKE DEADLOCK' BROKEN

More Than 2O00 Miners to Return
to Work Monday in Ohio.

BELLA1RE, O.. Dec. 12. The dead-
lock between miners and operators in
the Eastern Ohio coal field, which has
existed since last April, when the
miners struck for Increased wages, was
broken today with the announcementthat 2000 men at the Kairpoint mine
would return to work Monday underthe Pittsburg scale.

The West Wheeling mine also willresume on Monday, but on a profit-sharin- g

basis. It was said that fully
16.000 miners were still out. but that
if the plan of the WestWheeling mine proves satisfactory
ether companies will adopt it.

COLLEGE SPORTS NOT DEAD

Contests Largely Informal, With
View, to Keeping Men In Trim.

CAMBRIDGE, Dec. 1. (Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.) A-
lthough there probably will be no offi
cial college sports at either Oxford or
Cambridge until after the war. the men
In college still find time for a certainamount of athletic amusement, particu-
larly at football, soccer, golf and box-
ing. There Is scarcely any rowing, al
though the coaches are giving a little,preliminary training to some of the
veterans.

Rugby football has been given a sort
of official sanction at Cambridge
through, the presentation of a cup.

TUBE OF THE ANNUAL.

The composite opinion of
world-travele- rs who have viewed
the Columbia Highway is that
it is the equal of the most
famous European roads and
without parallel in America in
point of changing scenery, of
sweeping river and woodland
views and of location and con-
struction. There is no stretch of
public highway any where that
has so much wealth of water-
fall effects. Within a space of
ten miles there are no less than
half a dozen waterfalls, every
one of which is in clear view
from the highway. ' Another dis-
tinctive feature is the new type
of bridge construction at Lat-oure- ll

Falls. This span is de-
signed on the principle of steel
bridge construction, with trussed
arches, but is of concrete with
hooped reinforcement. The won-
ders and beauties of the Colum-
bia Highway will be graphically
presented in The Oregonial An-
nual, supplemented with a two-pa- ge

drawing and photographio
views of the, most interesting
and scenic points along the

son, an American, as the runner-u- p.

The handicap tournament went to Rls-sl- k,

a South African.

HAY FAMINE THREATENS

FODDER BRINGS BIG PRICES IN
XOIITH LAKE COl'XTY.

Uomeitclderei Hani Horse Feed 40
Miles Shortage Die to Gain

In Population.

SILVER LAKE. Or.. Dec. 12. (Spe-
cial.) Eighteen dollars a ton for tim-
othy, alfalfa or rye hay, $20 a ton for
oats and $12 a ton for wild marsh or
tule hay. With these prices prevailing
Silver Lake starts In the Winter with
an unprecedented shortage in fodder.
Stockmen predict these prices will dou-
ble before Spring.

The deficiency is not due to a lack
of production. In fact, more hay was
harvested in Silver Lake Valley last
Summer than ever before. The short-
age is attributed to the rapid gain in
population with an attendant Increase
in livestock; also to the destruction ofcrops by rabbits and drouth in the des-
ert country, and to the threshing of
proportionately more grain than usual.

Ranchers who threshed their grain
are disposing of rye straw at $3 a ton.
oat at $6 and wheat at $4.

Virtually every new homesteader ar
riving in North Lake County brings a
team and from one to four cows. These
newcomers must depend on the estab-
lished fctrmers for a supply of fodder
and grain the first 12 months after
their arrival. Last Summer the home
stead movement was heavy, and as a
result the amount of livestock that
must be fed through the Winter has
increased approximately 50 per cent.

An average of ten loads of hay a day
has crossed the Silver Lake bridge en
route to Christmas Lake Valley for thepast 30 days. Some of the desert
homesteaders are hauling alfalfa
from Summer Lake to the Fort Rock
country, a distance of more, than 40
miles.

HOOD RIVER RATE IS ISSUE
Railroad Commission to Hear lighti-

ng; Differences Thursday.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Dec. 12. (Spe-
cial.) The State Railroad Commission
will meet here Thursday to hear the
complaint of a number of ranchers who
have asked that the rates charged rural
patrons of the two local lighting com-
panies be lowered. At the same time,
a petition will be considered from the
companies, which ask an increase in
the rates for residential lighting. While
no formal petition has been filed, the
merchants have made a verbal report
to the Commission to the effect that
the rate charged merchants and places
of business is too high.

The Railroad Commission recently
passed several weeks here checking the
books of the companies and making es-
timates of the valuations of the plants.
Their findings will be used in settling
the rates.

BIDS OPENED ON MONDAY

Clarke County Prepares for Sale of
Bridge Bond Issue.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Dec. 12. Spe-
cial.) Bids, if any there be, for the
Clarke County bonds for the Columbia
River Interstate bridge, to be built be-
tween Vancouver and Portland, will
be opened by the Clarke County Com-
missioners at the Courthouse at 1
o'clock Monday afternoon, December
14. A special meeting has been called
for this purpose.

Bids for from $100,000 to $400,000
worth of bonds have been advertised
for two weeks.

The state has Informed the County
Treasurer that it will take $250,000 of
the bonds, buying them with the school
fund money, and at & per cent.

ARIZONA HANGINGS HALTED
Six Persons, Condemned to Death,

Win Governor's Clemency.

PHOENIX. - Ariz., Dec. 12. There will
be no hanging of men at Florence
penitentiary December 19. Six persons.
condemned by the action of the elec-
torate in voting November 3 against
abolishment of capital punishment in
Arizona, won today the clemency of
Governor Hunt.

The sentences of two men were com-
muted by the Governor Just before ha
began preparing the election proclama-
tion which would put into effectamong other measures, the initiated
law taking away his power of pardon
and commutation.

The case of another was referred
back to the Supreme Court, and the
cases of the other three were referred
to til Attorney-Genera- l,

L
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DENIED

IP"
Have Your Drapery, Decora-
tive and Upholstery Work
Done During This Sale. Our
Prices Are an Inducement.

of Gift Their
Make

$25 Solid Man ogany i CflTilt Top Table now.91UtOU
$28.60 Solid Cuban Ma-
hogany Sewing Table,
made by Cowan of tfl ff CflChicago, now wluiuU
$18 Fine Inlaid Ma-- 1 1 J!hogany Serving Tray wllii)
$40 Martha Washington
Sewing Table of solid
Cuban mahogany, madeby Cowan of Chlca- - fc f f (SOgo, now OAOaOvJ
$7 Solid Mahogany 4XSA CkfServing Tray, now w4tU
$25 Mahogany T 1 1 1- - I C CflTop Table now VlU,3U
$18.60 Sewing Table of
quarter-sawe- d gold- - 1 O TCen oak, now. J 4 O
$4.75 Solid Mahogany (go 7CCandlestick, now 5J 4 9
$35 Solid MahoganyF o 1 d 1 n Card g f AnTable now O lOtUU
$22.60 Mahoganytf-- 7CWriting Desk now. .. 9 AO. 3

5 Scroll ColonialWriting Desk, of ma- - tOti Cflmogany, now wa7JVI
$40 Fine Mahogany (SOI ffMusic Cabinet now.. Oi.VJU
$35 Mahogany PianoBench. Colonial de- - ffoo ffsign.' now WOiUU
$11 Solid Mahogany
munin btana now
$23 Colonial Writingxj e s k oi an quarter
sawed oajc, golden
finish, now.
$30 Writing Desk ln(1Q -v

the fumed oak, now. U X C.VlU
$23 Writing Desk in 1 Crtthe blrdseye maple.
$76 Fine M ah o gany On ffTilt-To- p Table now...
$39.60 Solid M ah og- - I r fany Table. . . O 1

GUIS

$4.75

$16.50

01UtlV

Serving 7OU

Miss Jesamine Bushnell May

FAMILY TREE IS

3I1S9 Jesamine Bushnell, of Gold
Hill, Or., Thought to Be Descend-

ant of Admiral Secretary Dan-

iels Seeks Sponsor.

EUGENE, Or.,' Dec. 12. (Special.)
After nearly six months' search

the United States to find
a descendant of Admiral David Bush-
nell to christen the submarine to be

y. .............

i HkiM a wit t y tit-- ' fg w ig .
Minn JcMmlae Bnsaiiell. Sup-

posed Dncesdaat of Famous
Admiral David Bnsanell, Who
Hay Christen Submarine.

0

at the cost the

.$70 Fine djvf A
Writing Desk now. . . Jx$15 Solid Cuban Ma
hogany Smoker's Stand dJCnow vJ$70 SolidDesk, Adam design, tff Qnow wO
$48 Solid
Nest of Four Tables, (nnnow D7
$52.50 Solid Mahogany

with COQnow
$37.50 Mahogany Writ-ing Desk, Colon lal dJO 1design, now X
$40 Fine M a h o gany tf0lMusic Cabinet, now.. iOtHc
$19 Solid M a h ogany (1 1
Stand now 5 A I
$8.60 Solid M a h o gany fc CServing Tray now
$32 Large Chest of
Genuine Tennessee RedCedar, copper band- - (ined. now wl!
$25 Chest of G e n u 1 ne
Tennessee Red Cedar.copper banded, (1Tnow PA 4
$32.60 Colonial Library
Table of (innow iv XJ
$45 Solid M a h ogany 1

Tea-po- y now J A IS
$48 Large Easy Arm-
chair, covered in bestquality Spanish
leather, now
$35 SolidArm Rocker, withleather - (inseat and back, now. . wit
$33 Solid
Arm caned (inseat and back. now. . D A 17
$19.50 Hall Mirror, withsolidframe, now P AO

.00

.00

.50

.00

.50

.00

.00

.95

.00

.75

.50

.00

00

.50

.50

named after him, an Oregon girl has
been located and her name has been
submitted to Secretary Daniels as a
candidate for the honor. She is Miss
Jesamine Bushnell, daughter of James
H. Bushnell, residing on a fruit ranch
at Gold Hill, near Medford. Mr.. Bush-
nell is believed 'to be a descendant of
the famous Connecticut Admiral, the
inventor of the -

Miss Bushnell visited in Eugene for
several weeks this Fall with her sister,
Mrs. Stanley Miss Bushnell Is
the direct descendant of a Connecticut
family of Bushnells, who trace their
antecedents back to David Bushnell,
an Admiral in the War.
The genealogy and family records were
compiled nearly 60 years ago by James
Bushnell, of New Tork, an intimate

of James G. Blaine. These rec-
ords have been sent for to establish
the record of, the Oregon girl, with
whom Secretary Daniels is in

.

Secretary Daniels writes that down
to the present no direct descendant has
been found. There were several claim-
ants, but their was not

The submarine 13 to be christened
early In January at the Seattle Navy-Yar- d,

and efforts are being - made to
hurry of the Oregon girl.

Miss Bushnell was born in Florida,
but her father's people are to
a direct lineage.

Elect Officers.
Wash., Dec. 12. (Spe-

cial.) The McCleary Lodge of Knights
of Pythias Jias elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: J . W.

START rSlXG TODAY

Registered In TJ. S. and Canada

Beneficial to the wcalp. stops the hair
from fallintr out.

Removes dandruff: elves a rich gloss;
highly perfumed and free from oil.
An excellent tonic for ladles and gen-
tlemen's hair. Trial will convince you.
Sold by all drufCKista. .

have many friends who use them as a
general tonic and for Kidney trouble
Price 25c per box. 6 boxes for 11.00.
For sale by Laue-Dav- ia Drug Co, 3d
and yamhlll ta. -

from J. Mack CoSs

ClosiogOiit Sale
at time has the confronted

. with the to buy Gift of the hind at such
low prces. It the gift-mak- er to select gifts that are

of choosing of and refinement of
If is your in gifts this season,

then this sale to you, for it you to give gifts of
character of

Remember we have been notified sur-
render premises to lessees on
Jan. 1. This means we making final
effort disposing extensive stock

Worthy and Astoundingly
Should Prompt Immediate Selection

Mahogany

Mahogany

Mahogany

Cellarette,glassware,

mahogany,

Mahogany
upholstered

Mahogany

$28

Rocker,

.50

.50

$34 Colonial Hall Mirror, with solid ma- -
hogany frame, now.
$110 Colonial Secre-- J?5Q Antary, of
$105 F i n C o 1 o n i alTable, solidCubanmade by Cowan of (CtJ ffChicago, now Oi3,UU

00
library Table of solid

Cuban mahogany madeby Cowan of Chi- - (CO 4fcago, now
$43.50 Ladies' Easy (Q Q CftArmchair 'now
$50 Large (on fEasy Armchair now..
$40 Easy (OC nnArm Rocker now
$18 L i b r a r y Table of -

q u a r ter-saw- ed oak, ( 1 O Cftgolden finish, now...
$24.60 Library Table of
all q u a r t e ( 1 A Cngolden oak, now. ....! Ax.OU
$30 Library Table of
all q u a r t e
golden oak. now.....
$34 Solid

- C a n d e labra, with 3 ( 1 7 nnelectric lights, now. . 3 A 4 .VlVl
$28.50 Solid
Telephone Stand, withtele scope seat, now j 50
$87.50 Fine Inlaid Ma-
hogany Tea Table (O Q ffand Tray now
$42 Colonial Library
Table of all quarter- - (OO nnsawed golden oak.
$4 Solid Ex- - (O Crttension Book Rack now
$5 Fumed Oak Book (O Of?Blocks the pair now...

Selections intended gifts delivered specify

Fifth and Stark
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HONOR

Submarine.

TRACED

G

submarine.

Revolutionary

commu-
nication.

relationship
established.

identification

Connecticut

ATcCleary Pythlans
CENTRALIA,

BALDPATE
HAIR

Price $1.00
Co., New York

Kola Tablets

M

&

Never Christmas public beenFurntiure worthy gen-
uinely enables
positive furniture
design. economy consideraton buying holiday

should appeal strongly enables
commonplace.

the the new
are

in of
This List Pieces Low

Prices You

mahogany(lo

J

Baldpate

opportunities

practicalness

our

$19.75
mahogany... wDOVU

Librarymahogany,

Colonial

PO.VJJ
wiOi3U

Overstuffed wOOUU
Overstuffed J0VU

01mOU

$18.75
Mahogany

Mahogany

wOOtUU

Mahogany

vOtfaO

Porter, chancellor A. L.
Berglund, Fred Smith,
prelate; C. M. master of work;
E I. Doan, keeper of records and seal;
A. E. Barnum, of finance; O. W.
Moberg, master of exchequer; E. Thie-so- n.

Tn""- - Prms; J. P. Dziesko, in

$7.50 Mahogany B o o k ( A CfBlocks, the pair now... Or.QU
$9.60 Mahogany Smok- - ( flfler a Cabinet now. DU.Vvl
$17.50 High - Back Arm
Rocker of

golden oak, with
leather-covere- d auto- - (in JCcushion seat, now D 4 3
$16.50 Oak Arm Rocker,
in golden finish, with (; 7tileather seat, now u0 4 3
$8 Solid Oak Arm Rock-- CZA Qfer, in golden finish, now Onr.i7vf
$8 Solid Oak Arm Rock-- ( 4 Qfler, in .fumed finish, now wtUU
$18 French Willow Arm
Rocker now. $9.50
$15 Mahogany Pedes- - (in rffltal now
$14.60 Mahogany Pedes- - (Q nntal now D7UiJ
$65 Finely-Carve- d Ma-
hogany (OQ CflStand now DJi7.3vJ
$43.50 Large Over-(- n nnstuffed Arm liocker
$19 Large French (-i- nnWillow Arm Rocker I 1U.UU
$13.50 French Willow (y enArmchair now.. u u I UU
$7.50 Heavy Stand ofq u a r t ed gold- - CtA 7tten oak now f 3
$7.50 Stand In t h e Of A --Tff
fumed oak now Or. 4 3
$6 Fumed Oak Stools. ( O C
with leather tops, now J
$19.50 Writing Desk of
quarter-sawe- d gold- - ( 1 O f!fen oak now tPlOtOU
$19.50 Writing Desk ( 1 O C(
in the oak W 10OU
$52 Colonial Bookcase
of quarter - sawed (OC ffgolden oak, now OODtuU
$60 Solid Mahogany
Boo kcase, with lat
ticed doors, now.. $39.00

for will he any time you

Christen

Warship

throughout

TONIC

G.

before gift-buyin- g

proof
intelligent

to

'to

commander;

quarter-sawe- d

OlU.uU

Jardiniere

Co,
ner guard; C. W. Sahtee, outer guard,
and C. M. Doty, A,js W,- - Teagle and
Harry Edison, trustees

Many Unemployed in Goldfleld.
GOLDFIELD. Nev., Dec 12. An In

Carpets, Rugs
Linoleum, Etc.
$3 Axmlnster Rugs, ( OtJ
size 27x54 ln now.. O.O
$4.50 AxmlnsterRugs, size 36x72 ln (O (JCnow v wutUu
$5.50 Wilton Rugs, (O nn
size 27x64 In., now.. 90i7U
$8.60 Wilton Ruga, (( ensize 36x63 in., now.. DO.Jvf
$3.60 Bissell's Cyco-Beari- ng

Carpet "Tf!Sweepers now ...... ww.sO
$45 Worsted WiltonRugs, size 9il2ffQ J TCft., now i.i..OdfilU
$60 High-Grad- e
Contract WiltonRugs, size 9x12 ft.,(y Q n
15 patterns, now.. DI.Jv
$42.60 Worsted Wil-
ton Rugs, size 8 ft. (QQ rfrj
S In. by 10 ft. 6 in. vDOO.OU
$20 Tapestry Rugs,
size 9x13 f e e t, ( 1 A 7ttnow at 1 A. 4 iJ
All $1.60 yard PlainMoresque VelvetCarpets, Stair Car-
pets and Carpetswith borders, now, QTl
the yard O 4 2C
All High-Gra- de Wil-
ton Carpets, regular
price $2.60 yard. (1 Ck7nnow, yard Z
Velvet Stair Carpet,
one yard wide. Intwo patterns, reg. (1 (ffjprice $2.50 yard, yd.wA.OJJ
$1.80 sq. yd.
I m p o rted and Do-
mestic Inlaid Lin-oleu- m.

In 6 patterns, (1 OC5
now, square yard.., wltAU
$3 Corrugat-
ed Rubber BathtubMats to prevent slip-pi- ng

In batha,(f ntfnow at VD A.I7D
$37.60 Royal Electrlo(nn gnSuction Cleaners,
to close out for

Fifth and Stark
so gimiiimniitiiinn 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 iimniiitttiiiiimiiitiii

Smith.

friend

traced

Fine

Doty,

master

AvI.

fumed

(O

grade

White

flux of men without work and without
means la causing a serlouB situation
here. It was estimated tciay that
there are 300 men in Goldfleld withoutemployment or hope of It for the Win-
ter, and the authorities do not know
how they can handle more.

New Year's Oregonian
1915

"Will "be most interesting and complete edition ever published. Five
complete sections. You will want to send copies to your friends in the
East. On sale Friday, January 1, 1915. Single copy 5c, postage 5c

Fill out blank form and send to Oregonian office, Sixth and Alder Sts.

Name Street Town j State

. : , . :

THE OREGONIAN,
. Portland, Oregon.

Gentlemen : Enclosed find for which mail The OregoniaR'S" New
Year's Annual to each of the above addresses. (Enclose 10c for each name.)

(Duplicate blanks may be had by calling, telephoning or writing to The Oregonian
Circulation Department.) j


